Position: Director/VP of Analytical Development

Reports to: CEO

Job Responsibilities:

- Responsible for analysis method development;
- Responsible for equipment allocation;
- Responsible for laboratory management and project promotion;
- Responsible for department personnel management;
- Organize the implementation of relevant training within the department;
- Complete other tasks assigned by leaders.

Job Requirements:

- Ph.D. degree or above in Pharmacy, Pharmaceutical Analysis, Chemistry, Analytical Chemistry, etc.;
- Working experience in large enterprises is preferred;
- Familiar with relevant policies and regulations of drug R&D and registration, with basic knowledge of GMP;
- Strong sense of responsibility, hard-working and pragmatic, and identify with the company culture;
- At least 5-year working experience in related position.

Company Background

BlissBio, founded in Hangzhou, Zhejiang Province in December 2017, is a clinical-stage biopharmaceutical company focusing on discovery, development, and commercialization of biotherapeutics with independent intellectual properties. BlissBio's core team has successful experience in product development and commercialization in this field, as well as a variety of
technology platforms. BlissBio has close collaborations with domestic and foreign biopharmaceutical companies to develop internationally competitive BIC and FIC biotherapeutics.

Company address: Qiantang New Area, Hangzhou, Zhejiang

Contact: Lijuan Qiu

Contact information:
Phone: 17794578036
Email: lqiu@blissbiopharma.com